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CONmOL OF PBY$I.CAL ~\flRONMEN~ OU HUMAl~ OCCUP 1lBCI 

\,{~UMA.N' RESPONSE); 
A casual. observation-- or the· topogra.phioal m_ap or the 

M3JUr'bhaJi3 U'pland- reveals the following fea.tu:res s 

(i) · :N·ot more tl:'lGn five :per cent or tho total land 1s undGlf 

o'Ultiva.tion, and the raat or the land 1s eovered b7 forest J 

(11) 1he villages- are few and fa-r :b~tween·• nnd aN located 

e1 tbe:r &t tho foot o£ the Uplnnd or are .found as isolated elusttJrs 

ot houses 1n the intei"rf(')'r J · 

( 111) Oommmlieation is very poor. No metal rotlds are found in the 

area. Onl~.'. a. tew cart-traclts and t'oo~traeks link the mter!or 

Villages ( ~·ig. 13.1) •. 

ihe poor human response in the area is obviously due to 

-~ scm~ geographical .. control Ol' controls; in this chapter a..TJ. attempt 

is made, to analyse those oontrollll'lg faetorse 

~ ,,. I 

(a) Avoilab!lity of Flat Land a U\e Daeymetrio Map of Average 

Slope (Fis. 6.2.:;) has belen chosen aa a base map to etudy slope 
- . 

distribution 1n the region because only this ~ap de~imits average 

·slope zones .fran d.irect measurement or .density or oontoure, whereas 

tbe otha~ m~pa of average slope p~pared attel- Wentworth (1'1~.- 6.23·) 

and Robinson (Fig •. 6.21) depict average slope par unit area J and, 

1n a dissected terrain as thi$1 the actual slopes arEJ too muCh 
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1'he Da&JmGtric !4ap ot aver~e slope reveals tb~t about 

10 :po~ cent; of the to·toJ. lt'ind surface 1s oode~ $. pe:r c~nt slope 

value, and the tU.st~bution of thts slep0 lone ifJ g~a.ter at ~e 

peripheral trin~es of the Upland t.m.d sometimes only patcmes oecur 

in the _interior. A supe.rim,posi ti on or the londuse map on the slope 

tat:w reveals that all cultivated lands are located. \.'-'1. thin. this o-s 
per ·ot."«lt slopa aone ; the rest of the area be1n$ oeoupied by 

. steeper slopes;· ara a limittng factor for extension ot the 

cul.t1vo.ted lands. $b:us it 1$ eoncludad that limited avtdla.'b1l1ty 

~t flat lands f:or &g!'l,CUlttt'fGt tlle n'laUAS.ta,y of tbe 1nhnb1tt'\D.ts, 

is a controllin3 factor· for the pntehy &.str!butioo of the 

oul ti vnted lQl.'ld$• 

(b) Acce~s-,~1to the Interior : 1'ha imposing scal'P edg(i~ of 

the Upland: f'orm ·fl sarious barriol7 to all a_eeess to tha tnteticr. 

REine$, to study tbe oommun.ication j)nttem of the area, the 

Drainage Map was taken tlO a base and a plnn of tbe. cart-tmeks 

and foot-tracks of tba regit»l "'as superim,osed on 1t (lltg. 13.2). 

A elose co1nc14enee -wa.s noted. bet~en the river valleys o.n.d the 

tracke of cet,J¥muniorlt1cn, ~.1.1c entfl)r the Uplmxd via me nver 

\"alley tii~~q. p:;t~a over to another ~ct,>OS$· the divide. In aartain 

oaaee ·tbes~ tracks foJ.lo"·t ilb~ divide be:twe~ two riV(:trs. 1he 

inhnbi ~ant~ ot: the ~rGo. l'i~Va ii'lseneously followed the nt.\ture•ma.de 



pa.ths• whiCh. are the only meo,ne of access 1n a rugged terrain 

l.ilt~ tid.~. 

(c) ~oil!iop. ..9 .. t. tl!!J!li.~!B..! ~ 1:ihe vtllQges are all 

assoc~,~ted ~t!th the ou.1.tivated tracts~ ln order- to 1dontifi' the 

controlling rae toT- behind the location ot · ·these habi ted areas t 

~- . the Drainage Mat> was US€\tl as a bnse, and the plcn of the Villng~• 
t-1as sup0~mpos(fld on 1t. In the ;psrl.pheTal regions it. is round 

~.·' 

that the Villages are not necessarily loceted on the river valleys 
' 

beeause of the obVious r~ason that thay are attnclled to flat lends. 

lio\orever, 1n the 1nt~r.lor or thlS! Upland, the villages are invo.rio.bly 

loeated in the river 1if'ctlloy$·• 'lhis is appa-rently due to the !act 

that the valleys t\1"£; the only ncces.s to tb;e region, an.d also 
' ' 

be.ea.use ·tne rtver.i.n~ tracts eontm.n most ot the flat J.ands ot the 

area. The :et~erine ~ra.ets also contain ferti'le alluvj.AJ. e;oils 

Which yield ~etter Ol'QpS than do the later1te tl!O.C~S Of the area. 

hcauSEl· ot the a.bo'fe moo.t1oned 1'tlct$, the· ,Taney trtlct~ aet as a 
I . . 

. dominating control 1n the Qistribution of villages. in the heart 
; 

of' the Hayul'bh~ Upland .. 

Biotic Envi ronmen.t and Qonserva.t:lon of Nature :; 
~:.0 r Oiltl. , 'II! •• I •• • --M:l:e.:. II 

Biotic Entrironment. t ~.e eltm!ltie envt-.ronment ir1 the Upland 
' ' ' 

with hig.lt temperatut>e and humidity are ideal for dense growth of' 

vegeto.tion. t~ith n ~1ide variety of fauna.~ Moreover, microbial 

flera and fauna. in tb.e forest litter are unique in ei1aracteJ'• 
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.AbtmdGnee of soU bacteria• aet:tnomycates fUngi, protozoa and 

oth<:1r soil onthropods contribute to top so1l layer and provlda 

requ1~ed nutrients tQ nutrient pool. In addition to the large 

quantity or timber produ¢ing forest, the area is also importGnt 

for other minor forest products lilte fuel wood, mohua, flledieinal 

plants, gums etc. 

Tne n:rea is (.?ne of: ~he richest natuTa re~el"Ve Of fl.O't"a. 

and faun~ in the counttT• rne forest 1a ttense and the canop1 

is more O·l" .lass cloa('d • .&xtenstve gr.tlSslands and tbiek forest 

eanopy fnVour the growth ot various types of' herb1 vores, 

eo.movore_s 1 birds, tnsects, reptiles etc. , -the assemblage or 

which is one of the !i.Ch'Sst ln our country. Beem.use of the rich 

floral and :faunal resources tho area has been subjected to 

drastic exploitation by botJ:l local in..llabi-tnnta as well as by 

outsiders. 

~.Y .. tlt P~L Se~ ... tteme~ ' In the later pa~t of tha 19th centuey-, 

htll1la.n settlements ~rere there only on tho rrorAtiers of the central 

pore or tbe Upland. Most of the local people there belong to the 

Ba.thudi, an oriya tl'ib.~. ~rivate cone~ms exploiting fo~ast 

ro~ources 'td.tb the permission o!' the administration started 

encouraging human settlement· even inside the forest durin~ the 

early part of tho present. century tt? serve tb$11' mm purpose_. 

fi.he Kolhas and other tribes trom B!'hnr started settling 1n the 

araa since then. 1he Kolb.:ls f;omt ~he m~ or! ty 1n the Uplal)d 
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· at present. 

At present there n:re 62 revenue Villages s1tua.ted in 

the ~ige.:e l{eserve. l.fost of' these villages al'e si tua.tsd on the 

peripheey of the eore area. and four of them are soGttered l?.i.gllt 

inside the core o.!rea.. 'l'heee Villo.ges are inhabtted by 1561 
' 

families consisting. of 77?1 persens (CenstJts by ~1gar 'Project, · 

l9S5), .Ad1Vfi.l.$1s constitute more than 95 per eent of tbe total 

popUlati'On comprising mostly- oi' Koth'a., i:lo.n,tnru., Khc.dias, I-!unda, 

eto. tiost or the plnin.s we1?e ·once ha.bi ted by 'Wild animals ~d now 

they have been conve~ted to ~g~lcuiturnl field through 

f).ncroaehment. 
. ... ..;,._. 

In addition to ~~e above popUlation, ~h&re are migrant 

population wll1eh regtilurly visit tbe area eitb.e:r from. the a,djoining 

(U.a.triet of t)inghbhum of Bihtll" or £rom. the adjoinin€1 plains o.:r 

~· Mayu.rbhan~ for tempot~cy cultivation, timber horve:s.ting, collection 

of minor :forest pl'Ocl.nc~, or ~ven for hunting~ 

~ 
. ' 

under ex.tretne St:t'eSS ·uue to ''IO.l'iOUS contribUting f'aoto'ra ineludJ..ng 

ugx±c~.tu:ro.l taxtenaio~l by the trib..'lls, destruction of forests for 

timber and fuel'N'QO{i, illegal ponoh1ng of an1mal13 and illicit 

Wild lite trade. 

Envi I'OllmGntal degradation, ·o. fai!lili.ar phenomenon :L""l other 

forest area$ or tb.e countcy, became a sQnous problem i·n the Upla.'ld 
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also .. In tact, ~.tmu+, (silk cotton tree) from which the fo~st 

area acquired 1 ti name Sim11·J2al, trere almost totall1 dee3t<toyed. 
II . . ' 

Tho tl?ee has a life span of over 400 years; but on.e older than 

100 years is no'hl' toun.d nol,;here in th~ fo1:aat., i'b.us Sim)..ipal 

itself has become Q misnomer. 

t~oods Wt'e iutl'equ.~nt in the But'sla.b$lt1n~ 'river but O-f lat$ it 

has beflOOle a. regular te~tUl"e in tbe area }?Qeause ot Sel."i.~us 

detoreste.tion a..~cl. oouaeq1,1enJ: erosion in itsr oatcllment a:t>ea• 

:the d:rop of streaf!l dtsclln.J:ge .durtng summer months, silting 

of hill stream&, rseurrana~ ot flash floods in Dumablllang and 

other ma;Jot- streams, ttlll in water table, erosion m1d gully1ng 

along ~ads on steep gW.Ai.i6nt and on hill $lopes ·and Chang~ in 

micro-Cl1ma.te inside the tfplnnd nfter :removal of fo~Jat cover 
I 

a~ soute ot tha visu~ signs of' ec!>logica\ deg!isadntion b:t"'ueht 

by &nnual tirGli;; and o.xten$1Cn of agrit.1u1 tu1?e pn r!Ht~ginal !Lands 

on. the villnge enclaves wi ~,_in the ~rea. unCle1! study~ 

Fore$t lf1re. 1 J,forest tiro 1n t11.e aren plays a d.evastating ------ ' . 

mle. 'lbe euJJ;i va.tors 1 hunters, r;ra.ziers an~ minor · for~s t. 

produce eolleeto:rs sat !·1 :re· to th~, j!orest to sewe the·ir needs~ 

lfor~st fitte crent~d by tho trlbals after the month of Mo.~. ~re 

. very harmful :f'ol'" tne rorest growth and. also f'or thtZ! aniatlls. .Its 

purpose is to drtve the t}.tlimals to their !tilling sltes, 



do mo.ss hmlting on tho day :follmd.ng Pnna ~-rap~~~ (-14th April) 

or tne first d~y of the year• But recently the Govt. has banned 

such hunting and sinee tnen s~Ch activities are taking plnce 

not on that pa:rticulnr day but throughout a period of t·nrae months 

from the, and of Peb:ruaw till the $nd of Mny each year without 

any p:rio~ inJ,;im-~tion to ars:y non-tribal .• · Such bunt,, asssei<lted. 

With torest f:iro, may leo.d to-~tbe extinction or certain species 

and drastic reduction of the- herbivore population which belong 

to tiger• a food ch&in. As s ·result,. the tigew and other cnmivore• 

may change their food habit ·and switeh over to 11£ting of domestic 

animals~ 

In spi to of tnnt1 co.ttlo lifting by tigel's. and panthers 

in the area is not so com1'.Jon. But killing of tigers and panthers 

by the application of poisoo to the caracas a have ·been reported~ ' 

BJliplo!-'A~~oi: sf.,..T£1!ais.• ihe land bunge~ _is mostly an outeome 

of the p.erpetual indebtedness of' tb~ tribal on account or :hi& 

pre-occupation in ~rinking, polY"tiatnY and laainess on the one 

hand and the unso.rupUlous pract1e~e of the meney · lend~rs on the 

other•··' 

On the whole now there are tra.de.x>s Of' to:rest. produce and 

smuglet"s of ivory, .,animal. skin ete.,~who operate through a.. ·chain •. ~: 

At the apex are big trndelJ'S ~d smuglers of' Orissa, Bihar and 

V!est Bengal who nre ol.eo poll ti eally vGr? 1ntluent1rll. ,Next 1n 

the ring are tr~ers of J oShipur and Bari.pada1 ·followed by 
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mahanta and m'tlkhias ot the Villngt:1E.l• The last 1n the chain aM 

the villagers t some Qf -wnom a~ scattl.ed. tb~t-e tor the var:; 

putpo~e of .exploitation Gf the fo:rest r~souroes. 

Ennrop.mental C0n.servat1~. t Envi110mnental Conse:natioo ts a1medl . . . . ...•... 

at protecting life auppowt.ing qtt.."\11 ties of biosphere· and 

eounteraot1ng b'WJAa.n lntal'fereJl;ee ·with lia.ture. i'or hta own sumvt.\1, 

man lui$ to take eare ·of land, wat(lt>, t'dr and natural l'eaourcas 
\ 

including flora and fauna._. 

In many a-reas aven-~'t'oteoted to,;ests are conv,rted into 

work.tng forests because of man's g~~fl. For<1st destruction o.:re 

caused by vanoua factor~ ltke demar.1fls of the 1ndttsrt't71 urban 

development, fuel .roquiremant• dmn ~d. barrage oontltruetion, 

shifting cUlti Vf4tion, road. construetion, agrioultu~al e$:ten.sion 

etc."· Regeneration of forests takes time and bene~ they Sttln.d 

11 t~le chnnee of survival 1i' the destru.ct1cr.o continues tor n long 

time witho\\t proper plnnn:Wt; .tor :tts :ragene11a.tion. 

tor eonservatton purposea an,a, tQ'3! tbo development of tonriilll•; 

X-ieanwbile ~ 191$ the Wild L!fe ~Pl'oteetion) Act o~e into tQrce~ 

in 1973 tbe nortbem pa.rt of the area Yn\U notified as ·National Pari

unde-r tlta pwovlsion o£ the let w1 th 303 tt.m2 ot Core /~a of'. the 

Pro~ect tiger. Ftlrther; -e b~i'fer ~one _a~d the core is &;claree) 

as a S~ctuary under the same Act. Eoth. these legal ;proVisions 



empower the Government to take steps to prohibit or regulate 

human actiVities in the notified areas. ~ue the total notified 

area (legal status ; sanetUf-lry) 1$ about S?60 km2of Whi.ab. the . ' 

oora (legal status s liationQl Park) was 1nit1al11 803 km~ 

Recently ( 1 May t 3.985) the core bas been e;Ktooded to BOO mf· 

VJh1le exploitation of timber ovsr t..~e roti:tro area ;has 

been stopped, efforts aJ?e . continuing to strengthen the protect1 ve 

f,rt.o.t'i' of the Fot·eat Depa:rtm.ent opd. provide them vith bt3t.tel!' . 

.tacili t1e.s for eno.bling them to eu:rb the mennee of Akhand Shika!* 

(Mass Hunting) by tli.bnls and forest f'1res. . 

A large number o:£ rodents., b11nls and youn.s animals $~e 

killed rav~ry year 1n forest fires ... created by the tr:Lbals' or bJ 

natural process. 1~aby elephants, y-oung samba-rs, deer and otber 
' ' 

animals who tey to cacapo from fi~(1 susta.i..n in~ury a.nQ. oft@n 

succumb to death~. 

Fire Proteot!on t Intensive fir~ protect.ton !!leasures are ............ -...... , 
therefore taken by the pro~ect staff' to save the fol'est £rom fire. 

The core line and the intel"nal tire ltnes ara regulo.rly olaa:red 

·before eummer and contl"Ol bumt~. F'crty trackers and gangs of fire 

watchers n~ engag$d during fire. s~a.s011 ·co report and extmgutsh 

forest fire •. Hcr~caver, _it is. virtually impossibl~. to. prote~t the 

entire for.<ast from tire. As such,. measure$ have been. taken to . ' ' 

protect the core area and selecte>d patches 1n the smetuo.ry o:retl 

Vb$t-e anim.nl eoncentration tat-tes plr£ce duri.ng the summer~, 
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!!O!~!ll!l ~. VQblcUla.r potlehintf in thG tu•ea is almost nil 

beoa.use the ohsck gates atta manned by the pro ,a a::t staff round. 

the clock. B01110Ve~~ an.tr:T on .foot toJ.low!ng secret paths cannot; 

be checked altogether. Hunters often ente:r tha :ro~st 'on .foot 

in the disguise of local aMvasis. f.lhey prepare poieon boles 

in the fore&t near sa.lt l.ielts end water points ':Jhe~ animals 

Visit regQJ.a?ly. 

It cannot be denied tht\t ·the loeal.inhabitants a-re 9 to 

a lo.-rge extent, responsible for. the destruction of forest an.d 

Wild life. Tb~l?Q is a great intowa.etion between tlle.villo.gers 

and the habitat of t11ld life. '.i.'ho Vill·~gera often set fire ·to 

the forests and kill the wild animals whan they visit their 

agricultural land,, Killing of t.1ge:rs Md elephants by the 

villa.gers tlre aomet:t.mes r~1porte(\ •. 

·Village Shifting·; It is beaause ot thaee fo.ct$ 1 SUSf£6lStions 

have been 1!4"\de by <m'Viromnenta.l ex.J>Etrts, for :rolooa.tion of the 

villages outside the pro~~et o.r~a. und crGation of me~dovs for 

the Wild o.nimnls in the are$ thus · availabl$., i\n arou. of 170 

heeto.ros has been selected in Nebra and t\mbadiha Reserve Forest 

tor ··the, settlement ot nine Villages having l93 tami~tes located 

inside the forest o.rea, at an estimated coat of r.. 700,000 and 

Central Gover.nment•a permission fo~ the de-reservation o! the 

a:tea under the J'orest Ocnservnt:ton Aoi; h!la already been obtained~ . 



. Tribal Discontent s lt has already been mentioned that rigid 
...•. ,.. -- ...... - "'!' •. 

restrictions were imposed on annual tl'ibal hunts after the 

creation ot' Tiger Reserve 1n 1973 wb1ch created serious discontent. 

amongst tbe t!libals living inside the are.a as well as in _tb.e ~reas 

adja.cant to it. Ful'tber discontent amongst the trlbols a-rose when 

plans were ma.d.e to shift tb.\V. t'.ribo.l villnges for the development 

of the tiger ho.'bi tat, . . 

Moreover, the proposed bydro-electria projeet on the 

Buma'balang Iii ver at lktrebipa.ni also will have auverse effect on 
I • 

the ecosystem of the a~ea t.f propel' :remedial measures a~ not 

tatte1l in ttme. lbe proposed pro3eet Will submerge about ·?.:to

hectares of forest· land l.eading to destruction or ~Jild plont epee19 

with genetic diversity and "lill aJ.so shrtnk Wild l1j;e hQbitat t.lTea .. 

~!t!I! ~!a!t!:;.. ; .In recent ~nrs With a view to rebL\bilt tatin8 

the rural poor, a goatery sohG.roe ba.~ been introd:uced wh1eh na.a led 

t~ ecological disehter in the. area.-. l.t is a common s1 te to see her!) 

of gonts entGr!ng the forest f~ the Vi.U~ge enclosures., Goata ha-{ 

· been a ma3.or ecntribtttor to the endangermen~ or extinction of 

hundreds of endei!lie ploots, 3-nseets tmd biros •. It is Mgh time that 

this fact 1a recognized by all cencem.ad and tha scheme a.bnndoned 

in the inter~st of ecology ~d envit-omncnt ... 

Foreign Spee1es ; An a.ftorestation wing of the forest department. 

are now a.ctivsly engaged in the bu!"fer zones,. TotallY now species 
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like eucalyptus, sonajhu:ri (_Acno1a ~url~litor-ill~!} • Cbakun'i.'la 

( cosio.) and others, wh1eh ure quite foreign to the at'ea,. are 

being introduced. by them in this a.:tz:a. Th.:!s has serious 

implications for the environment. 

industry in the' area~ A large number ot trlbt\ls aTe engaged in · 

~earing tha tasar ailkwom mn<l many more in tha yam and. f.abrie 

production~ .However, unauthorized plucking_, ·collection and. 

transporto.tion of eoeoon from the interior pockets by the trtbals 

as well a.s outsiders is tbreo.tening tho e;;ti'steri~e of' this industry. 

Such act1 v1 ties should be banned to ch$Ck the decline of the 

pop_ulntion of this sertg€?nous insect,. 

Fodder Conse;t'Vation t .!). number of' species o! edible (fodder) -· ----- ~ -~ ~ 
grasses growing in the Uplo.nd go· to seed. dunng tba :t>Q.ins Md 

Ultimately dry up without being util1$ed excepting a fraction of 

which !s being eAten by the herb1 vora 1n -the forest. A in.njor part 

of' it eatcllea fire dur.ing the dey monsoon period and 1a n serl.ous 
' , .. 

hazard to the flora and fauna._, 
·-' 

.Harvesti;ng the enormous 'fOo.lth of grns$ 1,n time {Sept-Oct) 

by em!'loying the .local tribal inhabitants -would serve the mul.tS.ple 

purpose of storing fodder tol" local ea.ttle population., saving 

forest tram fire hazard an(.t giving employment to local tribal 

population. 
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Forest vs Tribals a It must be realized that the tribal$ form 
~---- -~---

an important constituent of tbe fo:rost. It is therefore diff:l.ault 

to think of for~sst ~-dthout tribnl.s and tribnls '!t1ithout fofests. 

·xrtbala atre part of the eeoayetcim and tl1ereroro proper forest 

management techniques ~hoUld be evolved taking tri;b~s as p!lrt 

of forests and then only forests can be impFoved along with the 

economic r.ievelopmen.t of the trtbals •. 

Exploitatia.Yl of tr!bals by the upper st,.-a.ta or tlle society 

should be stopped by any meons. 1bey are tihe money lenders, tribal 

leadors, Village touts, magic!.ons and. so called roli·gious tea.ch.e'fe9 

who are (!.)Xj;)l~t!ng the tribal~l for their ow benefit-. 

X.Ue selection ~Jld su~sequent development of the area a$ a 

eanotw.u:y. for 'fl11ld lite ha$ genarat(il!d certain oont:ro.dictions in 

the,social life of the reglon wh1~~ havG f~ar reaching implications 

both for the popUlation or· tba a:rea and EoP tho env! ronment. The 

.pursu3nce ot upro~eet Tiger" lin the absence of demoer~tic 

intervention m3Y lead ts serious social tensions, 

gOUs.!r.ttt.!ign,..Pgl!ez 1 La.st of e.U it mny be mentioned her~ that 

there is nlrendy. a. lot of thinking, as to 'Whether t:.lte Uplood shall 

be a biosphere reserve or a nntiona.l park or a. sa.netuary or a 

tiger reaewe • .Also there a.-re n lot ·or. deba:teo as to whether th.e 

!orest resources of the area are to be harvested or to be lett 

along. in the1 r own 11a.tural fcn:ms. 
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In fact, eortservnt1on conseiousnsss took its re(ll shape 

only after t~!1dl1te l'>rotection Act 19?2 was passed-•. Under the 

Act there al'e several categories of provisions by whieh forest 

and wildlife ean be protected~ 

Snnotua,., ; One of them is a sanctuary which provides ................ 
protoetion to ,a forest a.fter ~ta being notified under rttle 18. 

But in this eatego:ey forest1,7 operations ·are not clisall.owed, 

people holding 1~ovable properties are allOt>1Gd to continue 

possession and b1ghweys are also a.llo'""ed to :run through them. 

Iia.tionGl Park : l\ule 35 of this aet gives us the proVision of' .. ·• ,.., .... -""' ... 
national. park 1n 'tl1!l.1cll no forestry eaplo:!tation is allot»ed, no 

gral!i~g of cattle is allowed and at the same time no immovable 

property is al.l.Otied to. be owned by any citiEen. T'ae whole 

demarcated area of' a nati_onnl park ve.sts Wi tb. the state · 

govemmenta 1b.e core area. ot tbe Simlipa.l j!iger Project ( 30;3- t&; 
now qomas under this o~te~or.;. 

B1o$phere Reserve_t ine most recent concept is the biosphere 
"""' -...... -- """ .... .. -

reserve recommended by the utiBSOO (1973) wh1ob. alms at the 

conaervo.:tion, ot biolog1cnl divers1ty itloluding the genetie 

diversity of cultivated crop9 al'ld domsstieated animnls and their 

wild relatives, beneh ma.l"k studies on natural ecosystems :tmd 
. ' ' 

comparative studies on man•mod1£ied eco-systems, the d~velopment 

of teChnological TQStora.tion nnd training 1n these new fields of 



human endet\vour~ ~:1s is cretlted out of the modem ·ecologieal 

tl<teoey whiCh tellS us that the purpose of conee:rvat,ion of 

biological di ver$1 ty 1s bast served by the prese~a.tion oi' la:rge 

compact arear~w1th maximal ha.'bitnt continUity embr4lo1ng as rieb 

a mosaic o£ habit;at tYPeS~ and suceessional stages as possible .• 

lbe nbovo are tho d:l.ffeTGnt eG.togorl.es through which a. 

forest ean be. legally p:roteotad. 

Recently t..~e environmentalist group has recamrnanded tllat 

tile areo. should be: ·declared as a t'Biospnere Reservo·n with a ·total 

ban on Qll fellin·gs and limit all. developmentiu efforts inside 

the Upland for forest,. 'tqildli!e antl tou~!sm onlY• 

It should ho~u;1ve'r be remembe-red thr\t all env1 ronmental 

problems have two main components· t natur!ll resouree. protoation 

and human wel:f'tu·e. J\s such, n single~thrust solution to guard 

against depletion of :fora·st resources and wild life mo.)'" not bl"ing 
' 

satis.fo.ctocy rasult. Total ban on rellings may help resource 

p:t•otection but lJill ~u:rely create mmlY other problems in future •. 

It 'fl1ill go against the polley of economic development with social 

justice. 'fotal stop:po.ge of all fellL"lgs .for protet!.ting the 

enVironment in complete disregard· tot- the human need for timb~r 

and fuel wood cannot do .justice to th.e local 1nh~b1tantt:l who 

o~stitute the Vital component ot the environment •. Environmental 

. p!!Oteetion will have no m6ia.n1ng to them, unless they t\rE! in a 
' 

position to provide for tllemselves and their families adequate food 

-~ and sheltar by protittibly Gniaging themselves in .forost work. 




